
Mr. a.ad rtlrs. Peter Pleroe &ud Mrs 
Paul Nadell or BcLt.Llc Creek wereSut.
day gue~t~ u! Mr. aad Mrs. M. J. 
lloudy. 

I 
Mrs. Eui,:ene ~1crwlu, wbo Is aow 

employed 111 IJcLrolL, spent tbe week 

p 4ul Na.dell was here from Camp P:nd at r.trn l1umc ur lier pa.reuts1 M_r. 
Cu~ter Sunday ,;lsltio~ bis sister:-, aud Mrs . .lcrrlu Mannlu~ . 
'Yrs. Howard Chappell aoo Mr:s. ~L .l.1 Leu Bu!larrl, tile New York Central 
•oody. SUlLluu ai:cnt. wll~1 llifs)just nicely Hel· 

Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Baseman or t!cd at. twu!-<ckecplni.: here, bas been 
Dimondal~ were Suartay \'ISlt.ors at' transferrt•d tu the station at Addison 
tibe no.ne of tbeir dau~liter, ~lr~ ,J uncLiun and will be suecceded by Ed 
Russell. · ,\lanCtie-~Lef wlJU titis 11acl tOC Ypsl· 

H. 0. Lee, Wife and ra.mil~· \'l.:ilted 
.l.rtbur Lee last Suoday at ·Ann 

is La!\1n1/a wllltary 

la.utl statlun, wl.llcb ts to be closed. 

~asT HAMLIN 

L . .J Holrqes and family attended 
Llie l11llsdale !air 

Se\·eral rrOw tbls DCIJ.:hburhuod l1l
tended tlle Cbarlutte fair. 

M lss M. BartiJ.! spent from \Vednes. 
d'!Lnii.:-ht tlJI_ Sunda}' at ber butne . 
Scbuol clo!ie2I f0r the ratr. 

Fri tell and 

Mr:;. ~loo roe \Vrli:bt ur Jabiestown, 
little X. D., visited at James iluu~tun's a 

far 1notors and rar1n machinery at 
!l,\I.L'8 ])l

0

l'LIOIEN'l'S1.'0l\.1':. 2ltt 

PriYalc and contideotial lnvest1~a
tlons tnade: Ir you desire inrormatlon 
WILbuut publicity, address P. 0. box 
:?UU, Jackson, 1t-11ch. 30w12p 

See tbe New U.S. Ureatn Separator. 
Sell balancJn~ bowl. _At Il.ILL's 1'1-. 

Wear U \Veil Bouts anrl Sboes *!.DB 
~o $:J,\l8. G Bf:x SxYur:u 

121 N Main St. Eaton Rapids. 

\Vyaadotte 8anltar}' Oleaner 1 and 
Cleanser ror cream separaturs, wasll
in1t dishes, laces and tfae rabrlcs, silks, 
t.:arpets and rUl-!s. blake~~ hard water 
sort. Try it. · :!\ltf 

HAI.L's l1.1·r,E:\fE:\'T STl1HE 

FOR 5ALE-Guud Scutcb Co Ille rlo", 
mah~. F.u: Lfllif'oi11. 

:;PVi:.!p Bell Phone 1~4 .F' l~. 

ilaugbler uf Detroit :-iPCUt ii. rew dil}'s few-Ba·yi'I al!U. .rur ruuney 

fa.st week wnb Iler pii.reots1 ~lr. aud, Tile Reel ::::"rnss meets at Mr:;, James ~lll'l\·atid 
Mr~. Geuri.;e All1'n. 

Lieut. Arthur Lawr~nce or 

CHURCH AND SOCIAL 

EVENTS FOR COMING WEEK 

FOR 5ALE 
.S!Jrop:-;ldre e\\es, 
:-'rux, 1; rn :-.uuth ancJ ea~t ul 
_l{ap1d.':i. Poune 1:iGI<'l~. :Jdtfo 

from 
tivl! Lu nine year~ u!d. Sour1d, we>llht. 

Tue HapLlst L. A.~8. wdl--.:.'l't'r~·e al 1,100 lo l,tiOO pL:·.1ndx. l will lie at 
putltick rl1uner a.t the. hnme of Mr. Speaceri~ rrcct barn, Eatuo ~apid~. on 
and Mrs. S. H. Rora.beck \Vedoe~tla), SaturcJar Oct. :;th. 
0,!.:t. \l. ' 40vdc C II. J.}t~':-i li:'l""J. 

'rhe \V. H. M. 8. nf the .'IL E. cburcl1 
will rneet with Mrs. A. E- Forward FOR SALE-Twc sows anrl Pll!K. 

r -lOw~p E[). 0::1:111 ~. 

I~ miles south er Eatoo H.ap1ct:;. 

f'OR SALE-0. I. U brood HOW, due 
(.)0t,, 2!°'>Ll1. 

ci()w;2p 

WANTED-Man un far'\' 
33t! - D>:i<i<ls M1t.LEI: 

FARM fOR 5AL1i-2001"ACRl!S, 
heauurullflucar.;ed tllree miles rrum 
,\lb111n, Goud bu1ldln~s and fences. 
Xu rlitcl1 ur marsh. }~\·ary acre unii,cr 

,i..:ult1\•atlun, nettln..: tea per cent this 
\•e:u on ~ale price No better farm in 
state. For full in!ormatlon or priot

wrlte E. I. 
Alb1uu, Mich. 

nei:l"t:ered Sbrnpshiri; ram }amhs 
f~1r s:L!c. (Joorl size and nicely wcmled. 

;J!1U C.\!tL To1•r.1rf, Pnone l:i'~-fi. 

Meri and Women wanted to pick 
ltJe \\'t11ttum urcAard. 

Pllune ·~ns ~~ 1:-k: 

t;ew1ni.!' w:tntrd. 
Miu; . .&. J. T1111'1l'SoN, 

· :!14 Dutton 8t. 

LANCDON ·STEIEl. MITRE BOX rm 
- - "' :;ale ebeilp: i.:uud a.s new. loqulr~ at 

Journal Jtllce. tt 

WANTED-Cider apples rorwillot> 
we will p,1.y the hlchest market pric(';. 
t:;ee w; befurc yuu sell. · 

.J-Ol'l·~c C. M. Fl u>~'l' & Sos-. 

LOST-On ·October · J~t, a bla.n11: 

A Te•t of Real saCrlfice to ,.Do With· 
out" So That Money May 

Do Its Bit. 

MauuJaeturern whose Jiues are :;Jww'it ,{t the uµ11ve11tiun. maktt a ~pecia! effort to hav•! compi>ti-te raugeB, ber:arn;e tlit; combined 
tha 11 :;uu mp1·ch:rnb; totals hnnrlrerl~ of tlwusaud:; of dollars. These 1rn1nnfactm0err; always offer the choicest. v:alu;;s po~sible. 

' ' 

EATON RAPIDS, MICHIGAN, FRIDAY. OCT 11. 1918. 

For Opening Num!>er on lhe Eriter· 
talnment Couree of tho Baptl•t 

Sarao• Cla1• at Their 
Church Au'dUorlum. 

FOR SATURDAY 
·~ 

One lot of- Yarn, 85c and 
value per· skein, colors•-dark 

. light gray, navy blue, and 
khaki, two skeins for · 

From Saturday, October 12th, 
to Friday Night, October 18th. 

make room. tor New Stack in Skirls and Wai9t9 1 

__ h_e_!"lf:! and part in_tr.ansit,_W_fl oller_the_lollo_wing _____ :E-,--

ol Stock on hand: • 
- ...L_ __ _ 

CREPE DeCHENE WAISTS, 
One lot of $5.00 value a, for. 

S 1.00 WHITE WAISTS, 
One lot well worth $1.25, for .. 

- - -
LADIES' WODL' SKIRTS 

The1e are areal value1 and i_t will pay you 

TWO BLACK AND WHITE PLAIO, 
$7 .SO v•Juea, for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 

TWO Bl.ACK AND WHITE STRIPE; 
.$3 75 valuea, for . . .................. , , . , .. . 

THREE PLAIN BLACK, \ 
$5.00 and $5.50 value, for .... 

RYE BLACK 5ERCE SKIRTS, 2 69 . 
Silk br_-id trimmed, $3,75 valuea, for . 1 

CHILOREN'S SERCE AND·CORDUROV-DRESS~S,-

Sa:!~'. ~'.'1~ ~-··d ~-·~-~~·:.:. ~- $5.48;-$6!69 and-$7 .oo-
LAD1Es· FLANNELETTE COWNS, 

A •ery compl,ete line. at ................ . 

FANCY FEATHER TICKINC, 
6Qc Yalue1, for ......... ,·:~ •.. ,, •...... , ...... . 

LADIES' PATENT LEATHER BELTS, 
Utr• wide, It . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......................... . 

LADIES' HANDKERCHIEFS, • 2 f 21 
La, them uide for Cbriatma1, 20c Yalues •t . . . or c 

B~~~.!:~eDfo~~RKIS~. -~~\Yi~~: .......... ........... 29C 

Befon we pack them a ••1. 
LADllS'.7So LICHT WEICHT UNION SUITS, 

Lace trim aacl tit:bt kaee, for ..................••..... , , 

CHILDRi:li•s WASH DRESSl-A NICI LINE 

-~~:~~·.:~ ~-~ ~~:·,·._ ......... : ·;~:_:_· ·~~ -··~-"'-
A~:· .~ 1.~ ~~ .. ~u'.1~.~~- ~~-~~~'. ................ $1,25 1111 If . 

FOR SATURDAY ONLY 
,'~';:Y.:~ ;~~'!.~i':r~· ............. ~~~·· ..... : ....... ~' 28c 



were 1n tb1s place last or tile week 
ca1l10~ uo rri~ods. 

ArLbur L1ndty aarl w1te o! La.osla~ 
v1.s1ted wnb Mrs. McAllister and Loyt 
~ookc a.ad famil) uver Sunday, 

\Ynfred Prll-e a.nJ family rh;1ted 
tbe1r dau!lbter. Mts Georj..'e Mock and 
ilui.:.b:l.nd In ea.st Hamlln 1 Sunday. 

Mr and Mrs Reuben Rank or Cb•r-

It is not only a patriotic service to "conserve" but a 
duty to your pocketbook. The perfected hot blasts 
in the Round Oak· Square. Base Heater convert 
that 38 per cent of carborr in the smoke of soft coal 
into heat units. 

Its extra heavy, cold rolled boile~ iron body ·stands up 
·fOr a lifetime of service, 

Its-door frames riveted on (not bolted) guarantee·abs0· 
lute control · 

M'rs: Tbomas Arksey •!sited at 
Cecil Swan's Monda~. ~ '-'"'.I. -

Wlt.lter Reece and fa.mlly or .Jackson 
visited relatives bere la.st week. 

Charley Ra~er lias rc1nted Viola 
Yalo(er's 1arw and ruoved last week. 

Mvrl \Vain; was called home fl'rltiay 
on a~count or tile serious Illness of Ills 
rat lier. 

Ir you have already •ubscrlbed, try 
to double It; but II you bave entirely 
DegJeotied to do your pa.rt, tor beaT· 
eo'• sake 11et busy rlwbt away. 

Full cub payment isn't necessary 
Pay IQ per ceot with your appl\catloo 
and your bank will be ~lad to take 
your note for tihe bal•nce. see any 
one or the fol!owlo~ commlttee who 
will take your" •ubscrlptloo: D.- P. 
Beasore, Henry Pierce, Arch Rogers. 
Floyd Peterson, Charle• Weldon, W. 
E. Bale. J. T. Fuller, w.' M. Smith, 
Fernando Gale, Chas. Thuma, Gordon 
Cole•toclc, .Chas. Lindly, Sam Kletrer, 
Bert Bradford, Leun Rockwood, Weti
ley Phillips, 0 B. Lake, Fred Clark, 
Add. M•JCI<, Chas. Brl~ilt, GJorae Mc· 
Manus,· Howard .Jaycux1 Israel Tuwn, 
A. L. Ro1i:ers, W. M BradCord, Glco 
Cockroft, Arthur Hall. 

Polt'rEB COLESTOCK, Cbair1nan. 

You O•n Correat. We are prepared to ~Ive yoa ad,ice 

In this matier-oorrect advice ti . 
; 1 me 

s1ving, Sl6lht 11avlng. nen·e Sa\·fng ad-

vice. We are properly equipped r~r 

maklnK tborOURb •nd 

amlnatloo or the eye. 

Several rrvrn this place attended. ~ 
tbe 'runeral of C. \Va!lz east or Eaton Being obliged to take-iny wile to 

Flc;rlda ou accuuot of her healt.h I 
will sell my stuck ot tlardw&re and 
rum Implements at public auctJoo 
be~10n1ng Tbursday, Oct lith, and 
cunttnuln~' da.lly· till e't'erytl1lnl{ IS 
sold. CultlV&t.urs, plows, dra1:s, wblf
tletrees, i;:alv1nned posts, pumps, auto 
accessories, screen dours, lawn swlDll:i, 
blankets, robeft, cook sto't'e111 Sas
ka.tchewao avercuats, wblps, Da.vl
land o\I, paints, In tact a ~eneral line. 
Also a .lackson .l:>lx auto practically 
new. Hot lunch at.' moderate price. 
Five per cent d 1scount for cash on all 
sums over $10 00. 

Many who 1mtTer from back1cbe and 
weak kidoeyH are uunatur&llv lrrlt· 
able, fretful acd nervous. Nor. onJy 
doeti constant b1ckct.che 11~et on tbe 
nerves" but bad kidneys fall to ellm
lnale all the uric ctcld from t.he sy~: 
tern, &ad uric acid Irritates the oerveK 
keeplo1ie one 61 00 edae" 1.nd causlna 
rheumatic, neuralK"IC pains. When 
suff~r1nll l'il1, try Doan's Kidnf:'y Piiis. 
tlle medlctoe so well recomrueaded by 
E&t<>D Rapid• people. Read Lbi• Ea tun 
Rapids ret11deat 1!i statement: 

We turnl1b tbem at as low a. Jii:ure 
• 

u correct '1lasses1 J;lood· rrames, per-R&p1ds Monday. 
-·-Mrs, ]\'a Payne and children 111.nd 
Mrs. Ra}· mer of Laaslog spent Sunday 
wltb !rlends_ln Lbls pl&ce. 

Preeident ot Crowere' Associ•tion 
Dae• Not Spe•k Encour•glnalr 

tor the lndu•trr In future 

11 Tbe future of tbe !tllchillan 'bea'n 
industry b&Dll!i ln tbe balance, and un
less prices tbat. wl!I seem outra~eou!' 
to the consumlni;? public can be g-ua..r
anteed to growers, the 1ndufltry ts 
duomed 10 this state. Growers are 
ready to qult. now 11 Tbls was tl1e 
statement, a rew days a1o?o, or A. B. 
Cook of Maple Rl\er, president of tbe 
M lcb IJ.:"an· Bean G roWers 1 assuclatlon 

"The qualltY. or beans raised bere 
last year was poor 1

11 sal~ Mr. Cook 
11 Jobbers and wholesale dealers were 
1a.tuut:, 1 11 aad~as a result. there lH a 
concerted movement. to start tbe bean 
market t1t!-luw tb1s year. This move
ment. It it succeeds, will kill the In
d us~ry rn M icb IKa.n.' · 

Mr. Cuok declared tbat contrary to 
some reports, Lhe bean ~1eld In Michl 
J,!an tbl!t year J!'i []Ot more thao half~ 
crop, and that bundrl'ds nr !armers 
would lose moner. Cuod1tiuos wblch 
forinerljy made the crop a l!uod one rur 
tbe farmers at modera~e prices ba ve 
cbani:ed, he declares, a.od . .scores nr Lile 
blizgest bean growers sa.y that tbl'y are 
tbrouli!b Tllls !Deludes many rarmers 
io-Sbla.wa.ssee -county, wllo-ror yea.rs 
have l{rown !row 30 to 100 acres a1~
nually 

"Weather c11ndltlons are such that 
beans cannot be ~r1JWn prutltably 1n 
tbl~ state at presenL prices1

11 sa.lcl Mr. 
Cook. 11 Aundreds of farmers wun't 
i:et their seerl1 back t.blB }'ear. Frosts 
&od druutbs have abuut rulnecl the 

J.E. V.UIHOHS. 

Mro. W. D. ~'uller, north East stree\ 
sa.ys: 1 '1 bad kidney trouble rar a 
a"Ood many years. I was art.ea dizzy 
and nervou!'. At nl~ht I wu restless 
and momlp~s felt all tired out. My 
kidneys didn 1L act rhcht at all. I 
heard ahout Doan'• Kidney Pills 
and bou11ht some lt Mllbouro'e dru" 
stnre. Dua.n'!i qulckly relieved me cit 
all the trouble. My kidneys bec•we 
normal and tbe palmi1 Jere.. 11 ~ 

Price GOC, at atl dealers. Don't s'rfu
ply ask' tor a kidney rem~dy-Ke• 
Doan 1s Kidney PIJIH-tlle same that 
Mrs. Fuller bad. ~'oster- Milburn 

fect Ht, a.od .a iuarao~ee can be bad 

anyw_here. Ir you du not neerl i.:lasses 

we•advl~ you or the tact and lllaa< 

you !or the toqulry. 

I; IEI SNYDER 

_DHTH lTO_HEAVES 

A Valu•bl• lt•medi;i Prepared 
E11prea•fy for tha Treat· 

ment rot He•vee • .i 

The household goods of Miss SusieQStrong 
--- - -----. ----~~-- - - - ------ ---

AND (LOCKS (3) 

SEWING ~IAClllNE 

CAlll~ETS (2) 

SMALL l!UGS (0 
LARGE RUGS (S) 

COUCH 
- -----SOFA PILLOWS (ol) 

DINI!\(; l!OOM TABLE 

REA DI NG TABLE 

lirTCllEN TAIJLES (2) 

TWO·llURNEI! OIL STOVE W)TH 
OVEN 

COAL STOVE 

QUANTITY OF CANNEil SALMON, 

11r. and !Ira. J. H. Ramsay, 
E&too Rapid•, Mich. DEAJt FoLKs: _ _ 

D>'·"' FoLIUl: Geor~e [Field] sent tbl~ letter down 
Will wrlle a few line• ind let you rrom tbe battery positions last night 

1 know that I am •ell apd dandy, hop- sd I'm encloslna It along with. thl; 
, 10.r that you are all Jibe Kame. I like llttle rlote Jn a ''blue envelope." 

it ouc. here beCJUlle everythlDK Is ~ havea '~seen Geora-e ror some tlcne, 
t;tra.olle and new. Tbls Is wbat you I being at the echelon, he a.t tbe posl
ca.11 old country" Tbe people wear lots tlon. y uu ,,.see__, only enoui,rh men llO 
er W'oodeo sboea and they ban•est ihe up to n111.uaile the Kuo~; tbe rei;t are 
crop!i by band Tht:re .are nu binder:\ beld a llttle~ fart.her- back. I IZO up 

mowers, and they use oxea every n)ght on my llur!le. Believe me, 
for horses. The country ls awfully Jt's & prlace aod can su·re travel. . r 
J11lly and dry, ana roads a.re or ceu1ent never mmd to care for a hor.se~ but 
and stone. Tbey would be wonderful since baving to ride In the army I 
fur autios, but there a.re noae here ex- like not.bing bet,ter. 
ce"pt those beluog1nK to tbe army. All the rellows are tine. Am sorry 

l bad a very nh.:e trip a.cross the tu Inform you-more proha.bly to con
uccan-wasn'ti sick at all I was sur· Hrm-tbe death uf an old Eaton Rap· 
prised a~ not gettlnJ.! sick. You know Ids fellow, but for the last year or two 
buw I like to be on the water. 1 ba.ve a resldent or Baacruft-Oharlle Rora* 
Dot se"eo any U. 8. ma.II. I &m In bopeK beck. He was severely wounded and 
that I will !moo. We haven't any Y. awaithJK removal Lo a huspital, when 
)I, U. A. here, but fiome of the boys a second-!ibell came over-and killed 
say '1110 will have them Jn time. him. He, so rar as 1 know, 1s tile only blood aad excitement and there are 

1 am out ur Gillette razur blades- ma.a frooo Eatuo Rapids to receive a 'nu periods or re:;t., I.e. "no rest rur the 
the·Ooes Mr. Minnie llavc me. I am wound. Harry Cantlcld Is a serlo(eant 
sorry l didn't brlnK more with rue. I in an ordnance detactlmeat

1 
and yuu 

can't buy thetn here. ~ probable knuw thar Harold Stahl (be 
le. I"' bard fur the boy11 here because used to be lo our Suoday school class) 

tbey oao'c. talk French, so most or our was tram1iferred to a heavy artillery 
talk Is band motloo. Thcr·c Is a church rel!lmeat. · 
here tba.t Wa.lJ l)U\lt in liUl, so you Geur~e sure likes lt on the machine 
know it Is. an ulcl cuuntry. You keep /.!UD and is makln,IC l{oud A J1eutcna..nt 
thlll letter and when I c~me back I in "0" was. te1linlo( me yesterda» tba.t 
can explain more about it1 becaut1e f!J( he is Lbe best 1na11 Liley ever bad 00 
our own protection we ca.n 1t. wntc tbe Job. 
much. I haven't seen my· IJrotber Day before yesterday I wa~ ~oin~ 
~1nce we left. the boat. They are k· up to tbe advanced uhs.er\'atlnn pust 
cited in a different place. But be was wltb aaOtber man frurn 511pply, when 
!ecllog tine wt1en I left the boat. Just. ''li'rJt'l. 11 started to tbrow over the 
a~buut. a year BllO I was at the Jake ''big on~s." Ot course ..-.ve were obll1ited 
lisblnl{. It Is some di!Iereot. this yea.r. to keep .colnll and bad many clc.se 
I· b11pe It w11• be so next year, aad calls. \Ve had almost re~l1ecl our 
t_Q_l_gk It ~i!j._ ---~-~ objective and thnuJ{ht ourselve'I s.lfe, 

The Freach people are very po11te- when a. whlz:r. and a· ba.n~ caw~cd us to 
mu~e so than tbe America.as. Lots or fall tt.a~ on tlle K"rouud. \V hen I J,Cut 
111ce wine 11ere and t.he Krapes are jUIHi UP I was covered wlth IJlood, 1_.ut bad 
:;tar~lnll to ripen. The wellther Is jttlit I no pain. I couldn 1i undenaa.nd It, so 
abuut the itame as lo Mlcbl~au. We I I luuked at Fra.nk-t.berc ht! wa1:1 try. 
have nlCe river baths every day and Int{ to get up1 but couldn't. I yelled tt1an thilt wuuld be in tllc wa.~·. 
thC corup:iny JI\ lucky. No sicknefis R.O I to a. B.ed Uross man and we round that, .J U3t tell tile buy!i b,tck there tb,it 
far. The utllcers are takrniz 1.!UOd care bh1 leg and artn~cre badly~rn. ~_we <Jore all C'Jruinll 11.~e and SlJme da) 

---oT~s ana-rt~IS a ~oodllllng-lITTtfie-f5T60rl(i(lffiehaO spattered rrurn llis t5ere wl!I be a reunion. T!H~re n1a} 

wllu!C company. How is thC lrn.rdware I wounds. Belle\·e m~, tf l ever felt be suwe m1s'iln~ but t.l.J.at. IS oue ur tl1e 
and plumblnj.(' business this year:"' [ sick, It wus tbeo, wbeu l found my· fortune!\ ut war. Tell the uew IJu)s 
111~vco't Heen any of the work so rar (self lying right. ou Lbe crest or a deep t.IJa.t 11re 1.!'0loi.: tu war tlla.t Lbey liavu 
1 wh;b that l could work on It a1Iala Isbell hole, uotouchl!p. 1 tbuui.:ht 1.1r li:'l1t so11Hnb1oi.r tu h1~1k rurwarcl tu-Ju 
bcfure I forKet all I kauw. I everftblo11 I had ever doue, like one ract n 1,ask somewhat ).treater than 

-- Will close for Lbl~ time, hopln,1r t.hat Will when-death Is near 1- arn~be:;;- tbey-Lla.ve- tackled Jicreturore. T!1ere 
J will hear tram you sooo, and with 1 i:tnnlnii! to t.blnk I am lu~ky, and have 
l,ct;t reji?ards to all and hello to:.ever}'-1' no doube lbat I shall be Wlth tile rest 
budy. I can 1t wrlte .. to all of the~. when al1,con1e marching hnme ' 

PY'r JonN P, B~UBN, How l!i Harold and Carl-' lVould 

Sailor In War Service in 
Foreign La~de. 

Wiii •l•a have • 1 Sc «lndow 
on the aame day. 

It will ,.!;' you to look this up. 

•t • Bargalnlor tr1de tor Re•l 1£state. 

rouRS ~OR BUSINESS 

Prubal.Jly i11ost or tlie 'Eaton Rapids 
people bavlng soldier ur sailor hus
IJands,-brotllers or sons with tbe fil!IH
lri).!" forces O\:erseas will want to seni;l 
t.!Jeir ahi'ient oaes suooetiblng- lo tbe 
way of UbrlsLmas cbeer. T'lle war de
partment bas issued speclil re1oeula
Llcol'i J.!'OvernltJll tbe seadlai.:- or parcels • 

:1\:~;\iif i;~':.:~~,~~~ 1 .. v~;tfun~~·~:1~~~hies·i 
~~,2~~!:::d~~~~:;~. 'i1~~~· ~,:~ ;~:k~~~ I . . 
per m•n Eacb man-ls bcln•-furnlsiled- -i------ -·- Will-be-Over-if-You------·-·· --
~itb one label wb!cb 11ep.ls to seod tu 

tlie person In this country rrom wl>om p h "C I • '' 
be replaced. · 
~,;~~:~:~i~t~~~~~~cl~~~·~·~~~~Y~n~~: I urc ase a a or1c . 

Tbe American Red Cross has agreecl 
=...;.,.....,...,...,...,...,;.,..,,,;.,,_..,....,...,..., ........... - ........ ,.,....,,...,...;...,...,"""' .... -""'""'"""""""""""""'""'""'"""""'"""'"""' .to ruro!Rb cardboa[d boxes 3x4x9 lnch-

Having decided to leave tlie farm on account of poor health, I will ~e!I at Public 
Auction at the premises 5-l- miles s·outl1west of Eaton Rapids 

or 5 ;niles north of Springport, 

e~ tor tl1e Christmas art!cles. When 
ready ror mallrng, tbe boxes for sol 
dlers must not weJ~b more tllan tbree 
pounds; sailors &tc allowed twenty 
pnunds. Wt1"eO tbe boxes are received 
from tllC iieaffst-Red Uross oria.Dlzi
tlon tbc senders mUMt preseat tile oru-1 
clal label. Whea the pac1'a1Ce bas 
been pa.eked it should be taken un
wrapped aod unsealer!, to~etber with 1 
~lie label ,and sutilc1cut .Stamps, tu t.bc I 
nearest center desli:nated by tbe Reel 
Cr08s. Arter pal-islnR" lospection the 
label bearla~ tbe address at the ma11 I 
fur wbom the parcel Js inLeDded will 
be placed urpon It. Sender at packa~e, 
in rneseoce or Red Cross worker, ls re
quired tJ at11x stamps surncleot to car
rv lu to Hnboken 1 N. J. 

Nov. 20 Is the latest tbat soldiers' 
parcels will be received for shipment. 
Parcels for naval men abruad sbould 
be sent.So as to reach· New l:rork uor.' 
1a.ter than Nr.v. 15 Tbelr packai-!eS 
(to bome waters or a.broad) a.re Ii m ! ted 
to twenty pounds ind are forwarded 
In care or Supply Onlcer, llee; supply 
base, Tweoty-nlntb street and Third 
avenue, South Brooklyo, N Y. 

' ,· 
Prohibited Artic;Je1-Some Su1reation1. 



Tbere will be a special meetlog or 
the Eastern 8tar at the Masonic tern 
pie Tuesday eveuillll, October 15th 
Pot luck supper will be sen•ect It sl:t 
o'clock, followed by a program .. E.ic 11 

me1nber is espec!ally uri.:ed to attend 
this meetwi{ aad to brln1 a guest 

The Lad1es 1 History club will m-::el 
""'====,,....,,======='I witb Mrs Hu~l1 ll Hall •L ber bowe 

on Canal street Monday afterauun, 
October H 

The Pia I mi no roe M isslona'ry society 
wlll serve ~upper at tbe IWrne of Mr. 
aud Mrs Bert Cullins Thursday, Oct. 

, l~ill. Tlfel[Bies afC now sewinll fur 
j the Bel~1.1n relier curupllttee ·and are 
aox.wus tu 1.!Et more !Jelp for •,bis 
wurthy cause. Ir }'OU can 'sew, and 
ean poss1bly spare .an afternoon otf, 
try and turn out and lead a hand. 

The L A. S. of the M E. clrnrch 
will scrrc dlnoer 1a ,tbe church dla1ngo 
ball next. week 'VedaesaaY and tbe 
usual bus1oe-~s Lllcetrng will be helrt 
aftei- drnner. 

llAST 

~ lte a.ad soo of 
"t---

THE 

IOKI WAI A TWl8Tl:lt 

"It \\"fl! the sure wny the cnve1n11D 
took to se<:urc his lndy loYe by pu,... 
wulnJt" her and knocking her down." 

"Oh, I don't know. E\°bn then It 
'Wns a case ot hit and miss." 

Mrs. Askltt-And after you rejected 
hhn? 
M~ Kidder-He married twice. 

Jimmy's Dl1eavery. 
LlttJe Jlmmr w111 peculta.r, 
Jabbed ll- pin In 1il!!ler JuUa; 
Sh1ter'1 7ellt Rpilt motti.t'• tar . 
.. Gee!" he aa.Jd, "but aren't g1rl1 qUHrr• 

'ETD 
OOTOBER 1·1, 12 AND -14 

Ac1jnurned. 
. H. 8. DE30LIA •. Ulty Clerk. 

Refuse to .H•rbor. Gloom. 
Gloom SJ>Pll!ll IU h11nlth. \\'hen he 

co¥u.•s ~noo11!11g nhout rour pn·mlses, 
don't eutcrtnlo him. If lw Insists on 
fituying, thro~~· hlru oul 

F R-1 o--A·-y-~--~s--A-T~-a-Rc-:A-y-~~M-o N-D A.Y 
This Year More Remarkable 

" " 

A SPECIAL WAR TIME SERVICE 

Economy Plaids, , 
Good ~tyles, him), pink, 

tau aurl i::rny. 
Exan:ine Quality. 

Big size. 

Popular Price Plaid~, 
. Bea utifnl 'Pl;tid~, 

SplPndid Value~. 
Comfortable Serl'ice. 

·HA.alil:ah In time 

JaBN ·I. MILBOUlm 

' . 
'Ii~e .firm ... which b• IOI¥:' 'been 

kocw1a as c .. .w:. Hunt & So11,·t>,.r~nt 
tac():pora.tiion ts' now •led 1 0. M ~ 
Hunr.;& .Son Oo. Two oew -BW.J:::bold· 
P.rs l~ave been Uken •-GC-O tib~ ti.rm, 
Lewis ,0. Hunt and Daakl Sbulclt. 

l(!)'nele !!a.m "'Ill na .. &ablp "Eaton 
Ba,pldl; "-It we buy eeolijlb bond• nt 
tee Fourr.11 Libert,)' Loan. - .Tbe local 
llOtttN la&n .....,aiittee l;iaa .been not~ 
fted l;j' t~e war bao.r~ '~bat tbe teo 
leadl~ eltieB per eapita ln tbis dis
tria will be lm1>ared In tol• 111aooer. 

our country. 

Read This 

Chica10, Sept. l, 1918 

Followin1 the cu1tom pur1ued by u1 for many yean1 
we wi•h our old cu.1tomer11 •• well u our new, to 'return any 
coat made by u.1 durin1 the put •ea•on ia which the lininr 

1 Iii~; not civen 1ati1factory wear or the fronts Qye not held 
,[ thei: 1hape. We will be pleased to re-line tbe 1•~~nt and 

put in ~ew fronta, or if tbl1 cannOt be done, make a new coat 
free of ci..r1e. · - -- - · - -

S. E.L.· 

four-Burner 
Quick Meal Oil Stove. 

Inquire At 

JOURNAL OFFICE 



~t:::::::::i~
t 

$325 HUNTINGTON 
Sile Price $280.00 

Saving• S~rp•a•iftll Ewen Tho•• ol Our l"revioua 

Senaetlon•I Clearance A.wait Quick Buy•r• at Our 

15th .Annual Sale of 

TROOPS OPERATING 
ON CHAMPAGNE LINE HAVE 

AGAIN ADVANCED LINE. 


